
Lolling»At a l&SW Of ■'

huge fellow, grave end eteeeeh—
» need end each e paunch—

I, their lender end their kin*. 
j^dbim.tnajoUjnng.
Hoe they giggles, smirk, end glance,
In a curiooe goblin dance.
n«re and there they glide and reel,
Htad in hand and heel to hedL 
Toning to a corn-cob fiddle, 
grince, chaua, down the middle.
IHnce they till they puff and wheeze,
And the old tyog give» a eneeze,
At which signal they ,11 atop. 
p.,wn upon the ground they drop ;
While the fiddler draws e dim bew, 
There they sit with arms akimbo. 
«Pumpkins!” then their monarch cries, 
«Let us te the clouds arise—
Skim the moon, go by each star,
Show them what some pumpkins sre ! 
Pull the corn-stalks from the ground ; 
Mount !” They make a single bound, 
And the racing never stops 
Till their glorious old king drops 
Plump, like an advanced ballon,
On the Mountain* of the Moon.
But one pumpkin left the rest 
Near a lofty mountain’s crest;
Back he rode with all hi» might, 
Troubling many a breast that night, 
Where he perehed, in split of sighs— 
The grim Nightmare of Pumpkin Pies!

-'•VinesLoad oe.’*
•Lurorsorom, or Ooon*.-"We wffi 

logout of ÜM process adopted by h 
jtpye t de, mannketnran of dietetic ÉrtiëlwTât 
toflr TOk.lfttfte KuiUn Bosd, London.'-Coudr. 
HeeeMOu Ida MM.

OSDS AMD ENDS.

A Goon FiociixnSAD.—An Arithme
tician’s.

What wind should a hungry sailor 
wish for!—One that blows fowl and 
chops about.

A writer wishes to know why people 
always spell Jinis without an h.

‘Money is very tight,’ said a thief who 
was trying to break open a bank vault.

Why is a sheet of postage-stamps like 
distant relations l—Because they are 
but slightly connected.

What is the difference between the 
rich man and the ruined I The one is itt 
up—the other is upset.

An old maid, speaking of marriage, 
says it is like any other disease—while 
there is life there is hope.

The best way to discipline one’s heart 
against scandal is to believe all stories to 
be false which ought not to be true.

Arithmetical.—How to become prac
tically acquainted with the “Rule of 
Three”—Live with you wife, mother and 
mother-in-law!

C’LEvwt BUT Cruel.—Douglas Jerrold 
ones said, but ’twas only in fun -“My 
notion of a wife of forty is, that a man 
should exchange her, like a bank note, 
for two twenties !”

’’Matrimony,” said a modern Bene
dict; the other day,y*prodaces remark
able revolutions. Here am I for in 
stance, in ten short months changed 
from a sighing lover to a loving sire.

A Ssxsible Husband.—A man from 
the country, whose wife had eloped and 
carried off the featherbed, was in Louis
ville in search of them.-—not that lie 
cared anything a boat the wife, “Out the 
feathers,” said he, “thorn a worth 48 
cents a pound.”

Delicacies of the Season.—Lady 
(to Ja nes who has brought up a note) : 
“Did you ask the young person in to 
take a seat I"—James : “Beg pard n, 
m’lady, slic’d hevidently been eatin’ o’ 
onions ; so.I as’d her to be e’good as to 
wait outside."

A gentleman, in speaking of a noble
man’s wife of great rank and fortune,
1 imonted very emuch that she had no 
children. A medical gentleman who 
was present observed that to have no 
children was a Croat misfortune, but he 
thought ho had remarked it was “her
editary” in some la nilies !

“Quality" Hours.—Old Party (to 
. Tomkins, whoso pug has been seized 

with a lit) : “It strikes mo, sir, your 
dog has had too much dinner !” Tom
kins ; “I hegyour pardon, sir ; mV dog 
docs not dine till half-past seven !”

Our Cousins at the Cattle Show.— 
British Farmer : “There ! that’s the 
one I fancies—“class one-highly com
manded—shorth-irn cow—sold for sixty 
guineas.". Yankee Friend : “Sixty 
guineas ! Why, wo think nothing on 
’em in our country under eight thous
and T

‘Who are you ?' asked a long-legged 
Conneetientite of rather an over bearing 
conductor on the New Haven railroad.
‘1 am conductor of these cars.’ ‘And 
all the folks in 'em I suppose !’ ‘Yes.’
- Wall, I twow, if that ain't a poorly go. 
Toon a conductor of other folks, and 
dunno heow to conduct yourself ! Cush!'

A clergyman says that he once mar
ried a couple, and the man said : Be 
sh'frtbe short !’ 1 said : ‘Yes, 1 can 
do it in three minutes.' ‘That’s right' 
he said. I saw that there was some lit
tle dissatisfaction on the part of the 
other half. I said : ‘Yon don’t want to 
have it too short T ‘No,1 said she ; ‘a 
body doesn’t want to got herself up so 
for nothing.’

An absurd rumor prevailed at one 
time, that the end of the world was at 
hand. The most practical suggestion 
that was mooted on the subject was the 
reply of au urchin who heard his mother 
talking with fear and trembling of_ the 
affair,—“If it’s true mither wadna’ ye 
botto’i tak' the bawbjes out o’ the Sav
ings Baukf"

An Kosrntric Minister.—A minister 
named Craig purchased a whistle, and 
when his hearers when to sleep he em
itted from it a very shrill sound. All 
were awake, and stood up to hear him. 
“Well,’ he said, “you are smart speci
mens of humanity,” as he «lowly gazed 
at hie wondering people ; “When I 
preach the Gospel you go to sleep, when 
I play the fool you are awake.”

The Earl of Kellie «as relating an ac
count of a sermon which he had heard in 
Italy, in which the preacher described 
the alleged miracle of St. Anthony 
preaching to the fishes : and in which 
his hearers were »o much entrance! by 
his eloquence that they actually held 
their heads up out of the water. “I can 
believe the miracle," «aid Henry Er- 
skine, “if your Lordship was at church 
“I wai certainly there,” replied the 
Bari. “Then,” «aid Brekine, “There 
wag st least one fish out of the water.’

Tea Day or Rest.—“Well, Jackson,’ 
■aid a minister wslking homeward sf ter 
services with an an industrious laborer, 
who was a constant attendant at chnroh, 
—“Well, Jackson, Sunday must be a 
blessed dsy of rest for yon, who work 
.n herd sll the week! And yon mske 
good use of the day; for yon are always 
to be seen at church!"—“Ay, sir,” re
plied the rustic, “it be indeed a blesaed 
day: I works hard enough all the week, 
and when I cornea to church o’ Sunday,
I sets medown, and tucks my legs up, 
and thinks o' nothing."

A Sharp Lad.—An active looking 
boy, aged about twelve years, was 
brought up befor# Provost Baker, at the 
Rotherglen Burgh Court, charged with 
breaking into gardens and stealing fruit 
therefrom. The charge haring been 
substantiated, the magistrate, addres
sing the Juvenile offender, Said in hia 
gravest manner—“If you had a garden, 
and pilfering boy* were to break into it 
and Steal your property, in what way 
would ytro like tohayethem punished? 
“Aweel, sir,” replied the prisoner, “I 
think I would let them awa for the first 
time.” It i* needless to add that the 
worthy proyoet was mollified, and that 
the little follow was dismissed with an 
admonition.

Ur. Howard’s Acquaintance.—The 
Rev. Dr. Howard, when collecting a brief 
with the parish officers of St. George’s 
called, smnnp tie rest of the inhabitants, 

with whom he had a running

t TO THE PUBLIC OF

British North-America-
|N consequence of frauds that-Jure 
“ been practised upon you by two or 
three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company”) making -and selling some
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pills 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for sometime past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about to levy, 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Voue substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit- 
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be bad 
genuine from'them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi 
eines to apply to some of the Houses 
named :—
Messrs, Avery, Brown .A Co., Halifax, 

N. S;
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. 15. Barker & Sons, St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisav, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Oh., Victoria. R. C.
Dr. John Fallen, ChathantxS- B. 
Messrs. Munro & Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. 8. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St.John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr, J. Chaloner, St. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N. B. 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, & D. Yule,. Montreal.

My Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 
boars the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less loss th in £20 worth—viz , 8s. fid., 
22s., and 3!s per .dozen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must)be sent in advance.

Vim MAS HOLLOWAY.
N. B.—Chemists and other vendors 

of Holloway's genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have their names inserted in 
the local papers if they will please appe
llera—

Û33, Oxford Street. W. C.,
London, Dec. 1,1873.

INTEMPERVNCEof EVERY KIND 
is followed by exhaustion of the vital 

forces—bv nervous prostration and gen
eral debility, with restlessness of body 
and mind, the body incapable of exer
tion—the mind feeble, capricious, with 
no power of concentration, and often 
subject to despondency, and an indis
position to do battle with the world. 
To recover 'perm n ne n 11 v abst ai n from the 
excessive use of Whiskey and Tobacco, 
reform irregular habits, nftid take Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos 
pliâtes and Calisaya, to restore tone t 
the stomach, vitality to the nerves and 
muscles, and enorgv to all the organs of 
the body. Sold at ?1.00.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Sppciflr -ind Tonic Pills.

The <irf: at evoush rkmkdy for nkrv.
on* Ot-lnlitv, Spermatorrhea Ntuturnil F.mi«- 

*inn of the Hvnorative Or/an*. Palpitation of the 
Heart. Trembling*, S]«*. ples*ness, the effect of 
over-inil'ilgcti'ie in al^oli-ilie stimulants an ! tobac
co. *'\ Dr J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pille are the 
onlv effectual ones f->r th'- above di.*ea-«“*. ami arc 
newr known to fail. They have airca«ly cure»! 
humlrcls in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. llsmi'ton, testift- s to his recovery bvtbeii u<e. 
9,iff. ccrt iiti and rapi-1 in a-tion. a stirjrt trial will 
prove their eUcacy. No HtiflVrer nn*‘>l ilvsnair of 
hciiii; relieve t from the fri/htful etf»<‘ts of Sfilf- 
XrL'sk. The Special- Pill-4 are soi.I bv Uru_'f?stsat 

«1 .no a box. and the Tonic Fills at S-tc. a box. or 
they will be sent by m id. 1» hi-il;* pre-pai.l, ai d 
securely wrapped front uW.rvatiim. on receipt of 
j?!.00 for the Specific, and .Vic. for the Tonic I’ills 
by

J. BKt.L SIMPSON * CO., 
Drawer 01 I*. <>. I’amilion. 

Sold hr all Wh-Vo»il«? an 1 Retail DrugijintiL 
Pamphlet» sent post-free on application.

TMErsIftOWS»
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPnPHOSPHITES
The powei of arresting dis<\xse displayed hy thi 

preoiration is honorably acknowledged by the 
inc tioal fa«-ulty in every eeotion where iti has been 
intr.»dr.e.tMt ; and the nni llv incr-awiiiz sale is the 
host guarantee of the estimation iu which it is held by the public.

The .Svrnp will <*nre Pulmonary consomption In 
the first and second stages : will srive great relict 
and prolong1 Vfe in tlie third- It will cure Asthma. ; 
Bronchitis. Lirynniti*. CoHchs and Cold*. It will 
cure all discute* originatingrroin want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, each a* Enlargement of | 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. RickefL Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart. Local an^^eneral Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It wilnrnre Lencorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. An lemia. and restores ttreblood to parity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries,
Price. *1 50 ; Six for $7.50.

James i. fellows, chemist
ht. JOHN, N. B,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses* Periodical Pills

TniS INVALUABLE MEDICINE i* UNFAILING 
in the curd of all those painful and dangerous 
diseases te which the female constitution is subject.

It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma* b* relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. Rwill, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

IAcse Pilla shnuut mot ht ta ten by p emales during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy.ms they ar* 
sure to hringon Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are ta ft.

In all Cases of Nervous k Spinal Affection*,Pain in 
the Back and Limbe. F^rue or si ightexert ion. Palpi
tation ot the heart. If votaries, and Whites, these Piils 
will effect a cure wbm allS-ier mean* have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfulto theeonsti-

Ful l direction* in the pamphlet amend each pack 
which should be carefully preserved.

OB MOSES, NSW YORK. SOL* PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and HA cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
* Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over 60y ills 
by return man.

NORTHRUP A LYMAN 
Newcastle. W.,general 
•gents forCanane

(£J* Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jerda* ,fc J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; * J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

C\NADI AI* PAIN DESTHOÏ- 
bll.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Sole, Back and Head, Coughs; Colds, 

Sort Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost 
Bites,

«fee.
The Csns-Hsn Piln Destroyer has sew bees be

fore «he public (Sr s length of time, ask wherever 
seek Is Iran liked, sever Nils, Is a «Ingle Instance 
te give permanent relief when timely need, ink we 
fen never known nsligtnkMtfMhetlpn, whets the

e
Title

E, WOODCOCK,
qaeregAr """

And' Land
OFF1CZ-Borner of West Street, Ookerlch.

A Valuable Farm
IT DATED in the second concession 

63 ot the Western Division of the
Township of Colborne,

about four miles from Goderich, 
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared end free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, «fcc. There is a 
bearing Orchard of the choicest 
on the estate. Well watered, 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

• Valuable Bush Lot.
■SEING composed of Lot No 6, Con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particular,, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

CH
SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
V LOWING INSTRUM ENTS.

A Good Farm,
^ITUATE about six miles from Gode- 
k rich, on the 5th con., E. IX, of the

Township of Colborne
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through- the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
j^ITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1| miles of the Railway. Tim- 
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
Quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &o. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITCATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars applg to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about *3 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing j 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with g<» *d Brick ; 
I louse and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well u ttered. . 
Title good. This firm will he sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding i»o- 
sition, and on reasonable terms. For . 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lin 1 Ago lit, Goderich.

„r. Walker1» _uwmjl

neru- on the'lower the ®atinv.ethe Sierra Nevada motm- 
California, the medicinal tain* of Which ve extracted

I>ropej£mwithouttheuee of AloohoL 
therefrom?" ^ g^nct flaùy asked, 

isthe cause of the unpar- “ success of VnntoAB Brr- 

answer is, that they T**8' the cause of disease, and 
romoV?«nt recover* his health. They 
the PŸue”L»t blood purifier and a 
ar? V“L,6 nrmeiple, a perfect Reno- 
life-gtvatr <nTigoratol ^ the system, 
vatot I®, ,a the history of the world 
Never irine been compounded pos- 
ha*.» "Sf remarkable qualities of fis- 
soasiog® 6as in heeling the sick of 
8CA* e man 1» heir to. They aro 
every o>-,, ,-iüve as well aa a Tonio, 
a pen)1® gestion or Inflammation of
rvlieong , visceral Organa, in Bilious
tho Lt'et
"‘Tto properties of Dr. Walk- 

« ut IDttbmare Aperient, Di*-KR 8 >s-n Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa- 
phorcvW, ^etiative, Counter-Irritant,
livei’ ritiu Alterative, and Anti-Bilioua. 
Sudonüc, MrDO,4LD & co.,

tots k t>u« Agt*., Rnn Francisco, Califat' Dn»<Tff“ <tf \Vrt*hincton nml Charlton Sta.,N.Y.
nllol«l by a» UrMggUU Pealera.

a TT K NT I ON.
I

Organ* and Melodeona, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

New York.UNION CO.’8,
GABLBR
BARMORB
DUNHAM
WEBER
0HI0KER1NG
MILLER
VOTE’S

Boston.

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873. «

PARTIAL LIST
0f goods for sale at Parson’s & Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
SAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

V tMLLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LE ATHER BELTING, all sixes, 
WHITE LEAD, sll prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE.
For Sale Cheap,

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet J^Jaker
^ Upholsterer, &c,

,eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 
lid. °<lerich and surrounding country, for their 
neeral patronage during tho last two v«ars he has 
ueen in business. He I* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hisline. such as
FUR N I TUK E

or ALL BBSCnifTIONS.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTR ASSES, &«.,

Cheap lor Cash,
AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE HtAMESki.pt or. hind end medo to 
older. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funeral* on the moat reason

able term*. Remember the old stand,
WEST ST&BE?M
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12. *72. ly

Huron Signal,
THE

OLDEi’T, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURO N.

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

yam’engine-'

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing '
Be* to inform tho public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
I FLOUlt, GRIST AND SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sfc. '

I On Hand

TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,

' SUGAR AND POTASII KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, $çr„

COOKING, PARLOR 8f BOX STOVES of various kinds. |
| SALT FADE MADE TO ORREB,

ALSO-

! Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.

I BOILERS AND SALT PANTS REPAIRED on short notice,

pg* All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- 
eive pr----- ” *“—

FOBBALE.

the Estate of the late Hbbmaji R. 
Hoemns, vis
„Alse, the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombre, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or lees.

of» sale, sp
latter, to St

ANGUS COOKE, )
AARON READ/ i 1 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale.
hWHAT House at present 00- , 
1 1 copied by Mr. Was. Lee, on 

West 8t., with Î of an acre of 
Land, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept 30th, 1873. 1389

FARM FOE SALE.

ceive prompt attention.

| ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. |

ROBERT RUNCIMAN , General Manager. 

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1835

a log house 
Apply to

THOS. R. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

Jan. 6th, 1874. 1403-6m*

For Sale or To Bent.
A first class farm, containing 100 
” acres, in a high state ef cultivation, 
with a good house, barn, stables end 
orchard. For farther particulars ap-
Plj 10 JAMES McDONAGH,

Smith’s Hill, 
Osrlow.P. 0.

Colborne. 39th Nov.1873. 1398

ADVERTISE

Or. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite tlie Market House,

GODERICH
June. 28. 1371.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPDPH0SPH1TES

ExtensiveNewP remises
AND

Splendid Mew titock.
2

C. Barry & Bro.
| Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood j 

Turners,
ST.

Have removed arm** the street to tho utore next I 
| door lo W. Àcltcaou"» llaruca* Siiop, where will be j

A GOOD ASSORTMENT t
of Kitchen. Bodr,Kim. Diningroom, aud t*ar l u

uituit, h.tch it*
TABLES.

Ull.XMsti h.v;r, r-i&aij.t w«hhI seated)

KKIWTEAIW.
Wash <X\nd.n':

SI X I li'KSNE.8 
Luunes.

SVKA'i.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
O* G. B f B are i>n i»,tr»<l to tell everyth mg in

IN THE

TI e onl)‘r»ymp prryirs.1 from Pr. rhurcLilPs | 
Fuh.iulu, Lit l eorti.’.ci to be CUe.ui- alIy i»ure.

For the prevention and rure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Alsu for Hie cei|b of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss | 

of Appetite, General Debility, *c.
CERTIFICATE A% TO PVRTTY AND EFFICACY.

. laboratory, Univor*ity Collage,
Toronto, Dec. 4,1872.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Ocntleii en.—1 have examined tho articles em

ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pro- 
I aratiun of tho Victoria Syrup of H) i>ophosphites. 
The several Hypoi'h^I'hitea used are ehtmieally

__ ___ v__  i , : pure, and the Syrup i* also quite free front any in.
IlOV or failing ^creck running through , purity. Yunr Syrup of Hypophosphitta will an

ti.

for Cash.
i- nt oft"*'ifflnk tnd Rhr »ud* 
use,to litre , al un reaeuii- |

A Valuable Far in.
ITU ATE on tho Huron lload in the j

Township cf Goderich, i
about four miles from Town, contain- i 
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with j 
g< toil Frame House, Darns, Stables, Ac. • 
G.*od orchard of choice fruit trees and ,

front of lot. Terms.easy, 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich,

„ ___ Y«»ar Syrup of Hypophosphitta
Furparticu- ! doubted’) prove a very taloahU Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
• Professor of Chemistry, U. S.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

A Gocd Farm-
ITU ATE in the Fourth Concession 1 
in the Eastern Division of tho |
Township of 4shfleld,

containing 100 acres ,,f hind, one mile { 
from Dungannon. 00 acres of which are \ 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
ITU ATE on the Gravel Road be- 

^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
Honse, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
65 seres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars npply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

VICTORIA
CtlHPOCXD rl.'JID EXTRACT OF

BUCHU &UVA URSI
A S/*ctfic Rfmetly fir all Diseases nf the Bla<Uer 

and Ki'ln'ys’, Dmjn-ir.U Swellings; C >mplaint* inri. 
dental to f emale*’, all Diseases of the Urinary 
tjrgans in eithe r Sex.

Try it once for any <»f the a bote Disorder*, and 
you will be fuliy convinced of its pie-eu.inent 
vinu«-s. 1

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

victoriT
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.’

For Rkrnmatiem, Goat, Neuralgia, I.umhetgo, 
Seiattea, Wandering PairCS, Stifne.es in the Limbs 
or Joint*, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sweetings, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, &c.

Buy it ! Try it 1 Prove it I
Prie SO Celts per Bottle. Boll bjr all Drofgl.u

Cheap
N. B A complet*» .1*8'o t 
a! wav* on hand and is 11 •• 
able term*,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oedcnch. 16 Aug lt"0

JOHN A. BALlT
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,

HAS pleasure in announcing to the 
public ot Goderich and surround

ing country that liu has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Signal OlFico, where ho is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand 
made to order.
Pictures.

PREMIUMS 
One 2ic picture for every purchase of 83. 
Two 30c “ “ “ 86.
Four 25c “ “ " 810

or l pair Cronins worth 81.00. 
LIHHEH AND COIlDWOlfD 

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

HURON'SIGNAL!

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

lîEMlEltS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

and 
assortment of

GO TO THE

i«3£2) (i«ra |
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS
FOR YOUR

ssSSSw*.T"J51&Ü*"* J»»

At Two Exhibitions

That valuable building site, snitable I 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be-1 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, " , and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
tl.e Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E, WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation eithdM 
business or private residence.

’ Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre,

Lot No. 1318 on the Turon Road, in 
the Town of Godernh, one fifth of an
acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with « 
good house thereon erected and galden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Orriez—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

ee a grocer with whom he had • 
Aeeeonk Ashe wa* always in 
with, his tradespeople,

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, 1 DY virtue I 

To Wit. ( ü Writ of *•** 1 
Facias, issued out of Hit M 
County Court of the County ot 

_ sad to me directed sgsinst the I*8*?!-____ . _»—« tbs 1 end TenemenU of Williamb.wg.giy»natt»I the suit of William “ tstis* rfi1 seized and taken in

Defendants right, title ad 
end to IaiU —- *— "

W,e»e»k free expsctesT* Is tfts Mats 
uted Ittboronghly ; snl tbarvfora thoa 
wBjwntr^frssi ay «V tto cessplÿsU^^ w

matter, hiving 
thOM who are

n, to prevent lIbéu
________ AtmA ÿ he wis not
t in the grooar’a debt. On re-

Tbea

the

ood

9K vofiheC as Pain Be
lt lai

B;____
.®«wti«m,

Ta «JÜ0 | “ "
«•ndeSL 0̂,^

pttttSS
theCouDt,of ™p

“WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.,:
A Specific for Cuts. Mounds, Bruises, Burns, I 

Ssatds. Boil*. Piles, PimpUs, <*e., and Chronic Disto
rts of the Skin of every description. 1

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
cabbolated

glycerine jelly.
“ZMtirSItTLT the ladies’ vavobitk.”
r„ tmrtHtiy .<*• CempUxin, 'and for remorétf 

lia, SeaSara, FrrUts Piupla, Be. elm/or Clop. 
^TkwO, CWHiiM, Frou tiU*, eaJ Sm Up,. 
priostS Cents pel Bottle, Bold by all Druggiita.

VICTORIA

TOILET S0ÂRS.I
“CIIRBBATKD FOB THBIB CWIFORM PUBI-

tt aud hcbubfci or quALirr.”
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAF.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICTORIA GLYCERINE, HONEY, BOSE A D 

WINDSOR.
Sold by all Dmzgl.t», isle

One Box of Clark’s B41 Pills

r warranted to cure all discharge* from the 
Urinary Organs, In either sex. acquired or con
stitutional, travel and Pains in the Back. Sold in 
Boxes, 4s *>d each, by all UhemisU and Paient Medi- 

dseVeodors^ p—1^or_ y J. CLARK B, 
ZPOTHECAR1E8- H AIX, LINCOLN, ENGLAND 

EXPORT AGENTS.
Bureojnr, Burbldge. and Co., Coleman Street

Kewbery and Sons. 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Farrfngdon Street, London, 
emnger and Son*, Oxford Street. London.

And all the London Wholesale Houses.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal. —Evan», Mercer and Co^ Wholesale 
DniKKista.

Lyman a. Clareand Co.
Eliottaad Co., Wholesale Druggists. 

Chapter and Owen. |
flfliaiZto*.—Winer and Co.
Ualijàx.—Avery, Brown and Co.

Notice to the Publie-
IRE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
a SI have been appointed Sole Agent I 
A fat the Province of Ontario, far the 

-tonkins,none haven' 
•aid aanhine except me. La Sbe Cot^-

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Eveçy First Prize |

Spectacles 
LIKE BRIGHAM YOUHGON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER 1

Notice.—Any person sending the 
ffnswer to above to the Agent, F. Jordan, 
1 Goderich, within the next thirty days 
will receive an order from L. M. & Co. 
E* *£lassef superior new patten 

Goderich, Feb. 5,72 sw!)83w3

Organs & Melodeons Aliunde of workfr->mthe

Jbronto.-

loDowing

At tlie Provincial Exhibitiou, Bairiltoa, and I 
Central Exldbition, Guelph,

This grand success, in addition to last year’s r 
cord of a
Silver Mednl,

3 Diplomas,
ana 111 First Prise*,

Prove that our Instrument* in the opinion of com
petent Judges are incomparably superior to all 
others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the
ORGANETTB,

Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
acknowledged by all to tie the greatest improvement 
yet introduced. Their Bnjieiiority is conceded by 
other makers from the fai t that at Guelph they 
withdrew from competition, thus acknowledging 
their inability to compete with them.

Every Instrument fufiy warranted for five years. 
Send for catalogue coutainir g flfly different sty es 
of instruments.

W. BELLA CO
Gnolph, Oct. 15,1872. 1340.

SFWJN8 MACHINES.
fl'HE subscriber iu thanking the public 

*- for thair liberal patronage would 
announce that be has removed to the 
•tore lately occupied by Mrs. Waraock, 
opposite the Colborne • Hotel, where he 

has on hand a stock of

SU WIN 0 AND KNITTING
MACHINES

Which he will sell aa reasonably aa any 
one In the business. I have on hand 
the Heepeler, Venue and Appleton 
Fearing Machines end the, Onti 
Family Knitting Machine.
- GIVE ME A GALL,.

Don’t forget (the stand, opposite the 
Colborne HoteL
138» J. W. WEATHERaLD.

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

^WPartienUrattentionpeid to Town- 
ship Printing.

Orders bymailpunntually attended to.

isro: u.
' . -:

1 J j ^ ' IW e Vs JGJCjijJL

•RISE
Ik «If Reliable Gift liitnktiei ii Ik Mutrj!

$75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN ,

Ls. ID. SUVB3S
165(ft IlEG CL A It MOST IIL V

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Tube drawn Monday Feb. 23,1871. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF I 
85,000 EACH IN GliEENR.VCKS
Twii Prizes? 1,000 * )
Five Prizes $500 x > (jREEs\B.\CKS! 
Ten Prizes $100 < )
1 Horse dc Buggy, with Silver iivninletl 

HamesH, worth
One Fine-toned Rosewood Pianu, worth 

$550 /
| Ton Family Sewing Machines, worth 

$100 each !
| Five Gold Watches A; Chains, worth 

S:>()0 eavii '
Five Gold American Hunting W att lies, 

worth $125 each.
Tun Ladies’ Gold Hunting Watches,- 

worth $1 Of) each !
1000 Gold and Silver Levr Huiiiing 
Watches (in all,) worth from -^20 tv $:VJU 

each !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware. Jewelry, «fcc. 
Number of Gifts 7,000 ! Tickets limited 

to 75,000 Î
. AGENTS W ANTED To SELi. Tit K ETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will he paid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; .^ix Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets 110 ; Twenty-Five $2i).

Circulars containing » full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
of drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will bo sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 8ti, 
m<in office, Cincinnati, 0.

101 W. Fifth St. 1102

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper,

&c.t &c-
W HOLES ALE&RETAll.

AT BUTLER’S

\ BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

C H K A P AT ii U TL.E1VS

Fishing Tackles,

CONSISTING OF REELS,

FOJEt HALE.
ATthei
tn shin f

I Siohal Office, s partial scholar
ship fora course of instruction is the 

Dominion Telegraph Institute, Teraato. 
Will he sold at a redaction to soyons 

eus ef spending • portion et the 
sr in learning telegraphing, and 

fitting theineehree for a useful aad re
sponsible poeitien.

~ " ,23rd Not. 1871.

FOB SALK.
A House and Lot ad,
“ dance of Wm. °—

; adjoining the rt 
Seymour, Beq., co 
lie best views of 1mantling one of thei 

Lake and Harbour.
Apply to

DANIEL GORDON, 
Goderioh, Jane 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.

•jf am. k:.\t>s.

BAITS
uuuks

•nd
LIsfEb

uf-

AsND
utierioi kin

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

U xleri.:h, llUL Aug., 1*70.

Stoves ! Stoves

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris &-Co’

Q. fl. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

' Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXES, vari
ous makers 

AND PRICES boYSAXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
ItOQGLNG CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS ,tc.
And a largo assortment of all kinds of

HARdW ARE,
At low price, far CASH. Opposite

MARKET house.

o H. PARSONS &Co 
Boderich, »<*. 281871 , ___

Eve Taovuna sxn Conductiwo Pip* 
Cistern Pdrups, Lrsd Pires. Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINT WA H E

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(py- Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep. 
Skins taken In exchange.

J.AJ. STORY. 
HT Sign of the Large Coal Oil Bam 
Goderich, Aug 16, lH7t swl

L. S. WILLSON,

Ptoses, Organs

)DEONS.
— at SnetaMS; 

the Colburn.

,*ts«— iortr.mente to nr 
-il We «It. til «m- 
«tertnuorota whether 
“set. Pout forget the

-ierrSM.

TB0U805* WKSTHKILSLD

Sewing Machine,
euno, organ, melodbon,

AND

4GBICULTUR AL HHPLEMEHT
-A.C3-B3STT.

Showrooms,. Acheson’s new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
-J, FORTH* Y—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vkin- 
ity-

(Cy-Celebrated Mathnshok Piano from 
8280 up. 1368

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

A Canadian Intmifion, and Unprtc*- 
dented Succtu Attending it Serrywkeve.

It isSieoao sm> Dvnaaii,
East and Liobi to Wo**,

Has xo Coos o* Cabs, 
And will do Red? Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.
•v; ' wwmaUm ■% . -

any ether.

I OT 6, Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, con- 
v-A taioing 200 acres excellent lends 
covered with Maple end Beeclaa 10 miles 
from Godetieh, with e never failing trout 

earn running through the centré of the 
land, there it about 15 seres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer a d Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Farm for Sale or to Let.

TH E subscriber offers for sale or to let hie farm.
being Lota 4 and 6.7thconcession, W. D„ Ash- 

field, containing 200 acre*, within half a mile of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared and under cul
tivation and well fenced. There are a good house, 
barn, granary, fo., on the lot. It te situated con 
veulent to gnat and •a*' mills, school house, Ac. 
Thffi whole will be disposed ot together or is two 
parcels of 100 acres each.

Apply to , HENRT BROWN,
or to JEREMIAH SULI.IYAN, 

KingsbridgeP.O.
1st September, 1873. 11*73

_________________
THE

Very Thing Wanted.

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OF THTcFrCULAH SAW

THE ÏMÏB8CRIBER8 BEG tosaT that they 
have just completed opening ont an Entire New

“4 _ ^

COMPLETE STOCK Of~-
HARDWARE.

ofallklnds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Pleas 
giveeea call.

B.—Liât of Goods sold, next week

; APARSOMS AGO
Opposite The Market House

I ISTte

Htmi I Bn BLOOD M THE LlFE.w-8w 
•, chap. xiL, rares 25.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Titds lU*k,-“ilood Mixtire."
ÏH1 «SKAT blood pcitirixn a RESTORER,
. v«r..*minlm at* elMtia* th. Mso4 Iron «IL 

-------------h, ta, htehly racomm.nd.d.
J —^7, —l1rTr< Dll*—., Md «oralat^ tied. It te • aevet.»Uln« and pâmeront

■ It Com aid Barrs.
Cm* Ulamted Ban. an tkaltak.
C»m Ulcerated Hor. La*..
Cum Bleckh»!.,or Pimple, on the Fro.. 
Cures Scurvy Rores.
Cnn.Caro.roo. Ulcere.
Cor*. Blood aad SUs DImsms.

___ Cure. Olrodni.r 8wellmze. f
----- ' ClamattwJBiood from iff Impnra Matter,

Be this mlltsre I. pleasant to the" tesla and 
mated tree tram in,thing injurions to th. 

■rot delicate constitution of cither rat, tho Pro. 
fte,»t«Sn«°liCiU ,BffereI* *° **»»lt .trial to test

Thao unde of Twtlmonlil. from sll parts
Bottte. a. 3d each, end in Caws, eon- 

Ulnlcg ^xUma* tho qnsntit,, lie auh-saOclent
!o°oe^;Ærss;‘,s?tasfe
PATENT MfiniCINB VENDORS throoghoat the

EXPORT AGENTS.
snl Co., Colemsa attest f

----- and Boro, Oxford Street, London.
And sll the Londea Wholwsl. Boom,

AGENTS IN CANADA.
JfeafreaX—Rrsns, Mercer and Co., Wkalraala

Druggists

Co.
1MS-I,

ARTHUR

• Him nmk>
" It

Output First Otss 
rat


